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bibilte Wn -e..-In th Heaue of Commns
sOn et ie Aiotmen bill passed its; third

redIn L C Ireland , Se t. .- 'tsa
lichEavobTordéred to h he in rendiiîsa

r, latioeh a -eeno ntof rioting on Fridayu'
r ction of the avrial (?.of Mr O'Brien

teCBLI , Sept. -Mawrs. Dilanand O'Bri n
harDcsiged a notice callin 'a convntion of
daeign fr11 al tht. League branches in
delegates froum ta meet at Limerick and
Lirric oPlantfor-raising a fund in aid ai
arrange a sand ta couanteract the landlordià
ericted tenants- an1,.
efforts at exterIan.. .-

GIVE THEM A CHANCE 1

TitmL à te mayt, our lungs. :Aldo' all your
hathig o.machinery. Very wonderful aa-

beahrin 5.M Nat ou y etht larger air-passages,
bhn itous und 'of 'little tubei and cavities
l ading ran t tra . .
lhead itne are clogged.. and chokedwith 
aenrwhich ongh m.not tiao beètre, your.lungu
matr balf do th -ir wok. Aid what they do,1
lmnb do wel

all cold, ,eugh, - croup, ptqimoniaré
cutrrb, cosumipt ru or any o the famly of
tarorb ui nose' i ~Lhed' anti lang., O-,
iroction are a ild. Ail -onrt tu be gIot

id"of. There i ju.it ane sure w1'i ofet ria of
tdoa. That in to -takes ,mcbtm Gertnaan
Syep hich any druggiat*ill sl yoetat 75
cents a bttle. E n -i rything ehas
Ilts au, iou ma depend upon this foi- cpr.

tan.

JOHN BRIGHT ON PROHIBITION.
ToRonTe, Sat. 5.-M. John Bright has

written the fol wing leIt r, dated' ,Rocda.e,
August 23rd, ta a geantluanu ibm aicityn tht

D£AiR SI,-l supposa ail mon wilm arnat ibat
it voul i be a great bleasiua if the munufacture,
sale and Ue of drinks which intoriete ,were
sholinahbd, huit la difficuli h tiimagine oti
cf ijublicie Oinro l uh Ibhis canitilbe
done. The whole question and its solution.
muit de-pend on public opinion, which may
ugree to restri.:tians which are importnt, but1
Vii fur a Ion, tiae, and perhpas always, refusei
the absulute proihibtin, vWhich I sup')t se you
are cont- ad aag for. Iseatas a Lyte. wihnu,
sud 1roably vith pou, Ihat a smarra ystean of
taxation iâ almost the only remedy whch n n
be ad ,>,t--d w th nuch hope O success. By this
course ve maay reduce the numb.r of
houses where te drank is sAd and thua
Iesen the temptation, whi:h o many per-
sons ieem unable ta reis, and ai the ame
tine it would add ta the cost of the drink and
thus to soma extent diminish the consumption
of wiat is so great a murce of minchi-f. I
fancy you are in aivance of us on this' ques-
tien. With us enly moderate measure' have
any chance of succeas, and we m ut be content
to travel more alowly than is the case. m some
partin ofyourincinient.' WVith pou in Cada
and with the temperance party la the United
States, I hope and vih thut.the temperimee
causa may prospr.

Yours very truil
(Signed) JOHN BlHT'

Don8umption Suroly Oured.
To TE EDITon-

Please inform your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy for the abve anamed disease. By
its timely use thousanda of ho pless canes have
been permanently cured[. I al be glad to
send t wo bottles of my remedy rBE ta anay of
your readers whio have consumption if they will
end me their express and P. 0. addreas.

Respectrunlly
D. 9.A.SLOCUM,

BRANaC OriEoE: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.
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CANADIAN AFFAIRS IN ENGL&ND.
A HIrTCH tN TRE ISuaERIES aM MISSINx-UN5 FOR

ESQtIaAULT-TiE ALASKAN sEIZURS-THE
cATTLE TRADE-EMIGRATION OF

PAU.PE OHILDREN.
ToaoaTo, Sept., 6.--The ,olowing specal

cableappearsoithis mormaug'h Mail :-
The unied Stas Governmstare alttempt.

ing tu separate the Atlantic from the Pacifie
fiheriies question but the English .Government
vill withunu doubt stand firm, ltaving bot dis-
put-s t Mr. Chamberlain's commission, astwo
co:nmisi-ns would be sure t aprove unsatisfao-
tory, I learn authoritatively that beond the
appointmlnt of Mr. Chamberlain nothing s oyet
settIda na le tht alier commissioners, except
that Canadatia to haie cne nomination.

The war office i seeking tenders for the cou-
structionr fil ich breech loading guns of the
latest pattern for the defence of Esquimault
barbor, the imp rtance of which s a coaling
stati,. i, recognized by the home overmut.
The guns wili probably be manufactured by
Armatrong'n or hVitworthe.

Sir James Ferguson stated in the liuse of
Commons to-day that the Gôvernimenthad bot
iniformed that four Causdian aealing vesse
were s-ized bpAuetricn boats in Alasa waters
la August. he Imperial Gaverament wre in
contimued cmuication wth the United
States Government on the subject. .

ToaNTO, Sept. 6.-[Special]--The folloiwing
specil cabl appears in is lemorning's lobc --

A letter i theue andard to-dày, signtëd
Plain Englhishman,"î maikes'very exsgerated

charges agaminst the Atlantie lina cat e trade
On the stroogth of tha.loses repored. an bthe
Scotland, from Montreal last week ; saine ton-
trovery on the subject id rsure to enstei butthe
tatements put forward are absurd and can eaily,

be rebutted.
The Local Government Bôard'u report'ou the

emuigration of pau per childredi. tiCanadaiia just
issued. Out of 48 childreù sent ont in oneu
yar i ia reported 848 are doing well.

BIOOD WL EL
There innoquesn ieu aul 'itl od will -teIl

-specially f t be an impure blood. Blathes,
'rupainsn, pimpflen andi boil). re &Il upppoam
O an imputa blout, tue iohe . imprepor uaton
Of the lir - Whon thie ianprntorgan' fails
ae prperl> perora i unfrctiona punil:gsdceaniag; th bloim upurn et ara caret,
abo mert te sys uteotan utsm n a a
atga r oi'st a llrow yff:tè.pèroùous'

garms 'Unlens bei *arniàtbbèéd1ian tima,
natil -tions reults ara ertuano oiow, eniuiabing
in ivr or kiiey' drd , ar et- dà eau-
covtr 11l prrn à,nd cuatheseliouebp
rcetoriag thelivea 1 ata lbhy conditim -

lu the liai o! arrivai :.<t Trétor appears

Duk ai Stbleiani niL servan ant' sU»-
dantns. Those arietocraia doge, sightinnm

her art "I ill ite gout½'m and-ar aI '.Treort
or treatmenot. . i

Hoonwdsh PrsiIanortanat for tht deh'l-

LORD ABERDEEN'S OFTNtON OF IRISH-

Tht ,Earl of Aberdeen, in, a recent epeech
delveredi lmLoaaion, sapa that his opini.n, o
lrib-Americin#ham iilergone a decided chaie
sitd hia latd Vigitta:tbis- country.' 'Whilehe
ho hadiun opporttiaity of judging from personal
experience: the characitrist:ci, and general pre-
dispositôona 6»1-the "Jrieh people, ant: L- heuas
plea f adinfi, theyt wre vw d'iferent
trom the prtsan report1 senbta ' gay aiat

of theaTo.ryp press.. He found thin s, lu1
Ameorica a.page-laing, law-ab ding, 'intelligent
and' iifuéhtl .àlas ai ies, Whoe- sym-
pàtbies for their-kindred la Ireland was aiment

aunmously' 4' concurrent with the- onsti-
tanipp methçde aof Punell and his

sal: m. Altongl thme -may b, a sfew
'extremits who believe, -in utiliing the
" resources of' cinlizitinn us a menus
of. redss for Irinh w.rong, Hie Lordsbip he.
liea-s the are an.innitesimal portioe ms com-
pared wit .thq vhole. Yon are right, Mr. Earl,
the Irh- lu 'nA-erica are 'far fron beie gthe
fiercetdynamibers the.Thinderer depictisatm.
They, are a peace-loaing, orderly class of citizens,
else whyare theyexertingtheirmightyuinfluce
ln benafol Parnell's pulcy .There i no desire
on thoir part to resort to other than peuaful
methods until all ele faili-until the lamt vestige
of hope bas depv ted- until Parnell and Gladt-
stone aîknowledge their inability toright the
wrongs' of centuries. to loosen the chami of op-
pression and rais-the. permanent bacner of
Home Rule on College Green.-Adam.

- WITHOUT EQUAL.
Wilann Montroan 'of Vienna, Ont., baving

used Dr. IFowler' Extract of Wild Strawberry.
inb is famil for ummer comnaints,a sy; "I
cannot.epea . -, hiaþiy of it, for.childre- as

aged pople troubled withdiarrhoea it
ha ne aquao l .

4 COURTEOUS REQUEST.
Bank Presideant-ir. Bull-an, I reget ta

uuate t I haiive diorvered alt rifi<g diTency
Cf l 00,000 iii pracounts '

Poeident-I bave also learned that, alth h
u salary la but.8,Q you have wirLhin thE
et ear purchasedrailre totae lathe amoiint of

adot $100,000.'
Cashier-Really, uir, I-
President-AnmdI have ascertained that you

are goug to start for Montreatto-day. Now I
have nie roquest t make .

Cashier-Nmait, air.
President-Don't go until to-morrow. Give

me one day' ostart.-Id Bits.

VERY VALUABLE.
" Having used B. B. B. for bihiousess and

torpid liver, with the very best results I would
r-o>mmend it ta ail thus troubed. The medi-
cine is worh itn weight lu gold." Tillie White,
Manitowaning, Ont. •

THE LATE ISAAC NOBLL.
Wo regret to notice by he'Kingston paper the

death of one of the mosn ighly estemed Catholic
citizens of the Liineëtone City, Mr. Isuae Noble.
The late Mr. Noble was for many year ean
alderman in the ity council and served Lis con-
stituents faithfulsy and well. The Kingston
Daif New: says of him: "He was kin and
charitable in the extreme. in lpolitics as in
business his word was always truth, consequent-
y h awas respetcted by the public inogeneral.
'ithin a pear Lis wife and child went b fore
him. Mr. Iesac Noble wii long be remembered
as ene of Kingstn's amot desarving sonus, and,
manwho was a credit to himself and the city in
which he lived. The fii on the city buildings
is flying t half mast out et respect ta the late
ex-Ald. Noble." The deceased gentleman wu
a brother of Mrs. Edward Steacy, whoa is a-
tended ina rIoss the asincere symrathy of a
large circle of Montreal friends.

a
VERY VALUABLE.

"Hraing used B. B. B. for biliousnes and
torpid liver, with the very best results I would
recommend ilt ta ll thue troubled. The medi-
ciae is orth its weight in gold." Tillie White,
Manitawaning, Ont. .

Justic Field, of the United States Supreme
Court, ihinks the divisa n of Californi ainta two
ctates is sura ta come,

Hard and sait corn cannat withstand Hello-
way'm Corn Cure ; it is effectuai eyay tine
Gag a bottie ai once and be happy. -

Mliss Cate, of the Milwaukee Training School,
enisiders the newa pers more important in
geographical work i-rn any tet boo k.

The pangs endured by the earty Christian
martyrs ver no doubt excruciating but not so
prolongeti or scarcely more dreadfutl thaun thoe
experieneed by the cutierers from inflammatory
rheuxatim-a disease which is easily curaoie
at the outst with Dr. Thomas' Ecaectrie Oi-&
soverign ramedy for pain-o reliable curative of
kidney, liver and other complainta, and a medi
oine of the purest a well s the mot saiutary
hand. -- ________

" How ta be Entertaiming Though Stupid,"
is what Miss Kate Sanbor lias undertaken
to elucidate in a hand book recently printed.

Tere arecases o i ucouuipiion ns ir
dvancedi that Bickbd Antt-C hanunaptivo

Syrup wil not cure, but none sa lad 'that il
i met gavrehief. For coug ls, docha ud

affections of thethroat, lagn esa t, iis a
specifc whiab Las never ben iown to fue. Ir
pianmotes a ires sud eami>'expocto ration, .tierehp

rma i thephlg and giver the diseasnt
arsachance t ietal-.

Miia Churchill, the anthorE la n "yGiril, lu
private socretary of a New Engati naiod.
Sho h a vaman uith more than ne ide.,

Ta.lessen rqtality' and stop lima invoas cf
diseas., use Neurorp t& Lpman's Va getable
-'Disovery andi Dyppuio Cura. Par allI cismaeo
ariing fromn Impuro Blood, mach. as Pimples,
Blatchas, Iiliocuse, Indigestion, stc.4 sI., itl
Lue naoeqal. Itra. Tbcmuà Smith, BEna,
writes: "laI asng thîs mediaino for Dyspep-
lia. I hava triedi aaany remeieslbul thie i. tbs
only' ont that has doua me an>' goodi." -

The lat GeneraI Mcese Duna lef- all Lia

ever fls) un Washingtî nt coee a! ox
linos. '-

aNYr kxmsoNs in Pittatn an-a aig E>"m
'Oreama Bail, a Cat-arra riemetiy, with meut mai.-
isiatry' results.. A -;lad>' 10: resoverg thet
sanse af melal whtich. na bua non enjôyed fer
'fiiteern'years. Bita bhadgiven up hr- caso an an.-
.cnrablé. Mn- Bathbhadidsed-itinu ii ?'imipr
anti recommanda iftatXrhiihly.' Â: Tunkhpn-.
nook hawper, knewn ta, many of ·aur r-eaderm,
tocliflus that Lavais pured of partiai 'doafness.-
'Pittson Pa., Oarclg.' '"' -

Thea oldesl lawsuit in Ihliois' bas hetn on
ihe <Jacket fax- fonty-tara:years. It began abpnô

a 2 hao anti hem coat the principa1s -about

8700..

WHEN OTHERFOODS.,
.ilinot remain .u4on the:stomachr obst ons
toubled vthwastingdiea, Lattai Food
in. digeas wih mass and eusta. thera. 'So
also in. cases. ai hronia diarrh deliimm
trimant tnd gastritis. Emoaiatd îaffte growv
fataon it.' 7

The lait g o HovnrdhWiliasanlmurmer

THE LITTLE SISTERS OF TEE 0.O./OR-

POT IN TERIR NEW FIELD OF LrE. ·

If there is ay wiety of rigieu Which de-
serv' tae heary support and oeçration of
the public i is undnubtedly. th rtei cf the
Uittle sist ers of the Poor. No ter lu nwhat
city or -hat c iuntry ths worid r uthe> have
est -blished themselves, thy ha/ wauniversal
praise and assistance from Il i ses andcreeds
througl thoir: Christian chary and ecenomy.
The advient to Montreai cf a>f de band f these
holy, se lf-sanaficing Siste», taoctal$ish a
borne far the aged'aid' infirm . E St.
Ann'm wavrd, was looked forward to witi ,great
anxiety by tht residenta snd when they.arrived
in Montreal yesterday f rm Brookilyn via Newc
York they met with a onrdial recepuon. 'hen
the train arrived in Booiventura 'la 1-about
.ton o'clock tie bother Provincial n 'er fve
assistants were -met by Rtv. Father Hatton,
their spiritual director, who bad precededthen,
Rev. Father Gatulle, of St. Ann'e Church, a
deputation of 'adies of Mercy, Mrs. Bayley,
.and s. namber of - parishiouers a St.;
Ann n Church. Tbey vere than taken to
the church, where Low Mass was nid,
after which they partok of breakfst
and were subsequently takei to teir temuporary
new homa n Forfar itreet, a littl eat aof
St. Etienne treet. Tne hunea comprises three
amail sub<tantial brick building, 75 by 82 ftst,
anid capable of holding about 60 imatesa.'hen
the party entered they saw nothi hug bùt the
.bare waîls and floras, just as the carpenter and
platerer haId lef t ohe, but terve were willng
ands and generous h arts in St. -Abn iard,

and son tht new home was a scene of buastle
and excitement, Tht gos) parinhionernaushed
in nd out during the entire day brnng-
ing 'ito chaire,' bedding tand stende
as wellu s ford and provisions. A lineatote
was soon-erected.in the kitchen and up-taira
the skill of the carpenter., had succeted in
meeting a modeit little iodern ltarl i amahl-.
aued ireom, beafter a i-o b e kn amthe hapel.
The fower gardenon ithes locality wfe next
raided upan, ant-on theowners return with
landaLma. bonquets, of natul fiowre with

ich t deco lia altar.' Several audle
sticks and ciandies were 'also prvided,
and Rev. Father Call. prusned a
lce large, crucifx uwhich, Jaound a consgenons
place over the cibarium. The ladies of the
.ocality lent every aasîtanceta the littlé nuus
in putting the place ito. shape, and a visit to-
day to the panity disclosed a plent fii and
varied supply of bread, butter,' -ake, and
vegetab'e of alil kindis, ail of awhih were con-
tributed at night and this moruing, wicho in
anificiently indicative of the plesurae which the
people of Le paricb fal ai Laring the gond numn
aînong them. Titis mcaniD;lte nov home
was formally pene. and beased by Vicar
General Marebal, of the Arebbihop's Palace,
in the preence of ne rly two bundred persans',
amonr whom wtre noticed Ald. and Mrs.
Donovan, Dr. Guerin, Mesre. 'Wa. Daly, 'Wr.
Caca>', JunQouianisudlarga a uiter ni tht
ladies o the parih. Thra eno bea prest
at the ceremony Rev. Fathers Leclerc, Mc-
Cary, Salamsn, Fahey, Catulle, Godt. Bro.
Arnld, Sist r Alphansus snd ohers. -Vicar-
General Marechal said Mas in the little chpel
and afterwards breakfast aras srved in the
roonm set apart as a refectory. Tht geod Sisters
expeet la recive the finst inmate for this new
homo to-day, in the person of an aid dy of
the locality. Rev. Father Hatton, wo bas
baen directar of all the,houses in the states,
dispiayed hie great perspica:ity this niorning
when one of thegenua ntramp tried to impae
himself upca the good muns as an infirm iold
man. Th litle sisters af the poor will receive
into their new home old persona
of bath sexes, withut distinction of
erted or nationality, if they are a re-
spectable character and over 60 years of age.
To support their inmutes the Siters have ne
incme and reeve no pension. but they depend
entirely oun the geneity of those benevointly
inclined. Hence, cthey go aroand from honse to
house, te te hatelas and market, collecting
whatever they can to enable them ta carry an
their good work. To them any kind of a
donatiun, whether of money, fuod or clothing,
will prove most welcome, and Lthe vil
be ready to call for any aticles Lwhen
so requested. Everywhere. tat rthe rbave
establiehed thanselves the bavl obeen
welcomely received and ' tlay on! trumt
that un' ppeal which' they make to the Mon.
treal public wil smeet withi a ganerousrecog-
nition as a work af Christian.charilp dtsrves.,
AU persans benevolentir inclined, or v deaire'
to visit the home, c.n de so daily between 11

.m. to 4 p.m.,' and as the good auns aeo badly
in need of a gool many thing uin openng the
antitution, they will be afforded anopportunity

of se:n6 hat little thingn might prov
aoceptab to sthe nuns. I migho b
nire me-ntioned thaitthe order was founded
in Brittany, France, in 1840, by Rev. Father
Lepailleur and Simter Mary of the Compassion,
whe are both till aive and now counts
throughout ths world 252 touses, with 4.000
Little Sinters and 30,000. id minmats. Their
work is one of true charily, andthey go about it
without bigotry or narrow mindedness. The
Rev. Redemtptorisit Fathers, who were instru-
mental in getting the Little Sisters to come to
MinteaI, and who received the high appro-
bation of Archbinhop Fabre in theirundertaking,
are deserving i sof)) praise for introducing
the order into Canada, while the gond ladies
who Lave been as busy as bees around the home,
aiding the nune, can only be repaid by the
Almighty for the valuable aid -wihich they are
lending in this work of charit' ,The patron
saint ai the home will b St. dtward, out of
reapect to Archbiihop Fabre. " Remember
the aged poor and inrinm."

C. A. Livi. eoTsONE, Plattnville, uayn:-- I
have much pleasure in recommending Dr.
Thomae' Eclrceic Oi, from having used it my-
self,-asud having sold it for snome time. ln aMy
ave case 1ciiii'ay for it that it is the bast pre-
para'ifo I have er tried for rheumatiam."

WHAT COMMIhlERCIALT UNION WOULD

sSaine of the adrantags that wouldi aorue toa
Canada b>' Unraetricted Beciproity have beanu
snnumed np b>' Mr.'MarkInrish, proprietor of thec
Roseau House, Teroato, at! a momber cf tht
Boeard cf l'ade of thot ciiy. lu a recently'
publiahed iterviev villa un -Amriican news-
patter correspaodent Le naitd :--

Commteaoal Union between Csnada anti Lie

say n o art budti upon txptriset n tbs-
'ration oovtering'twenty' ight yeara' res.idoacehan
Oaada ad havin; ha thaut tîmo deulhngo vitha
mainy ai ils motive buctmess m. .-.

" Thoe reiourcas ai Canada un-e inia>y. 'Its
"wke ehardi>' appreciae them~ Sinceu

®rsu man' feut iscuissed lthe ques onat a
banquet giv.en-n tag hotel, Pabruary' 16ti, 11*7,
fa -hanarof .tic rotlning Prenidmut ai theTo'-entoa
Bôardi cf Trade, •'Henry W. Danling, thé ques--
tiban heis:beaunfltty thoronughly> aglitae 'b>' thé
parossiof ail shiade, cf.-politias, bothjd Cunada
sud dhe Umited. Btates, anti nov it in'nrealI'the
âll-abearblo quétiOn' whith aur pounag mon lu
Cada. O dpliticiane,' tee, are' discussing
thet stuation ' wiih un earnetatnesm nover heforo
evinad.by hm on.anyquestion affecting. the
peopl e of the wholé Dmiión. It hoas o pliti-
cul aigniaans, 'niitther is ltsinuence to be

la' y partidlar -locality. .Ib, caverss the
wvhole aif tish:North Âmerica. Lot me tabu-

a fow of the many blessi*ga thaiwill Bow
rms a union :-

i t'ill dvelop avenues laof. d try now
dorinant:-lU"over the Dominion forlwantof

pxulation. . t e.
Jio I i- open 'he strehouss f jof iamineral

wealth inur mountains andlvde abilyment
ta thousands whore nov only'hundredq arma a

10 red-pIoywil stinulate the lumbera; interaeta ila
alll its pranches;svo whe-now we har ve
camps i the oois ien cil> a flnt"eohstant emn-

Tlhoeain interest, mo very.valable, in-

n'-i

aust nowhen your hart i hurt' ' e aindeooniouriudltnda, hnou emmb vou.inc p d OROWNlNG 0P THE' STATUE OF ST.
and, yorsu rid.hny u e ugr for la sei any change of residence gooa opportuni- ANED ,BAUR'
'mort adet namidee, when you eta nd oaities willn cour for 'arefullî se lsoing iose WhoANE.RB 1 B4UPBýE..
doetow adt n ak ro s ad p paiyour can beom parmanentlÏtyt oenearét ana deurat We uts huppwitaanform our resdors that the
.desperate arrow longttntelleevery. y you by tics of sympathy amtual iuelleetualsttua of StAnne di-Beaupré willvery shortly
methowyousuffer. Under suchkcar m helpflasmm for n lher tesson tiqutte ha .olemalp erow by Hm Emimence Cardinal
cas-a fait proportion ai pour acquaipta es:will stahould be tudiouly obser.ve,,bamu it a ont Tasohereau, ho ofQn i-ha name
feel with you, and' wold bl ' -If thte o womaus chiaie safegaardp,' Leind hich 'uhe of HimHblinos''i . ee A am now set-
could. Thy 1l-conifbiiyoù;,drop:a r.whia may establishhersilf and;.ful secur from un- tied thtthi reliaionsooéremoiny'illtake place
you, mad listen ta allyour meaniogs lot once; ;. pleanb.6riticism., This reatrpat upn oung onWednmday -p t..14th, in,the, promsnce of

But:if youkeep on they will scon uurn:a a and warm impulam'mayinotbeagreabip but im :then, *bithopm and Bicho Iofi Canada, au weil
They weary of a grief tbai'lats~, of *do<thata ifar-essier to eudurebtha the .ons-achas bf as6many pratfroim.thd-Uaited 'Sttes. Hi
unending. Thiy-eipect you lo get oter yaurMiastàiencboice Ofintlimate-DeV G'' tht'Archbishop 'o OltavaMgr. Da-
tremble-nd ho yourself- again.oTh*ie your ;i hafiàlR vill preach tht English sermon, and Hi
broken-hIart mended -so that the crack -caunot - Thein GENra lacrropn oo ceff an îhe ' Pork th a a ai Sherbropke, Mgr

b en, eu n ,tem ralmale themn -a rfect i -e nel, will preach in Fren-h. This ceromony
uplmob those ,who th l be ecap.aipallybrilla t n maguifuini-

yjùr heart i.'actualily broken: andi ple lira Litt baver 2ll ryait :wel oObem Oarm e no ipains haigbenspredaI elaboratgnith
orrawhd'havea'hathtappen them;

frehiàter food knovn in the world, will be but unless you winh to be hunned by thonse who N EEteemiug with a new industry. and hundreds of havelovedayou bout, you mut protend ta O NOT LET THE FORTUN SLIPByour laboring men will nd Sa it not oniy ré- havegotin over your rief. YuOmuetW .
munerative but very profitable empiryment. force meiles and preton t eointerested l one doubted but it widtak-' All farm products a Canada dilI have an things, - and Say nothing oI the buant- their hope was confirmed by the 27n drudimmediate advanced value. The great farming ing thought forever in your heurt. -Ye Moanthly Draving of The Lriuisiaua State Lot.Province of New. Brunswick and the rich pro- must take your' kèleton and hut it inta u t ., a% New Orlan, La., oamTueuday-alwap
ductive eastern townships of thà Proince of closet, and cnly openthe door vn dark night, Tutsday--Aupust Oc.' Hère' îi how thiaga
Quebec, so contiguous. to the manufacturing when no one can. possibly call. Then lean uwli wet . and whore Fortune ecatured herStates a Vermout, Massachusette and- Cnne- know it for what it is :: The dead bants of a f avr: No. 50,255 dr, th t i t Capitalticut, will beatonca immensely benefited. The warm'and'li'ving joy ; but, a leaut, no ne else Prize Of 8150,000 ; it was nold in fiactiaafoil and climate in these provinces isa admir- 'iwil. . One-tenth each ab SI .zo-tentha (s0,oo)
ably adapted ta th rasiing of cats, pesebeans, Oh i it in bat, while swe ist- live, not taowete held by c. w. M oran, Qallct d
barley, potatoes and oniona, ail of whieli enter ecome publia nuisanes I Idoubt if any ont threogh Kentucky' Nationa B t
so largey pio the consumption of the -liboring can go. an lving you, if .you are always woe- Louisville, Ky. • nother one vaipsidclasses ut manufacturing centres, that Qommer- begoneé; but there conei a point in everybody's through thesame Bank;one.aJpB
cial Union willi increase the farmer's profit lire when he or uhe i temptéd ta beconme & koitane, Caliente, Ca ; thfrom 10 ta 30 par cent. over previous prices. ' oe, lorn critter," likme pour Mns. Gum- Well, Fargo & Co.'uBankuSan. Fr.anrough

" The Province of Ontario, so perfectl midge. Cal. ;One go the Alexand-r Co. NatSional BAadapted t the raising of heep, cattle, pigs and Some get Ce blovr through lave of money, or ut Ciro I oneAito Geo. If. Zaton Btihornn, as well as ftr product, Ba owheat; mome fancied wrong ; others-aonly aïfew teeble Ta; Ont -% W. H. Authdny, Houston,ostai peas, 'brley, burter and chese, vill as minded fulk.-through a failure' cf a love affair Texas; one paid throuh the National Parkaco au the great trotctivo wall now betwen :ta come ta.. wedding; buti> tant i i death Bank f New Ytok city,NY. ta Orue's Bank
Canada and thé United States iu torn down, that gives the cruel stab that robs life of its ai Hornellsyie, N.N.29,146 drew thand a mea vall built up, prove to the farmers ofb appines. Second Capital Prize of 850,000, ams ald inthis Province a tep towards their prosperity You will live it' throuRb. Af ter that-well, fractions at tents at s 1mach; ont was held bauch làvaswa never before realized by any farming God heip yon; there may b years before you H. T. Woods, of Portland, Me. ;one byT.3.community on the American contmnent, :with still; adas suicide in a crime, that moral and Baker, Chicago, Ill ; ona by Thon. D
prosperity alingu in and the commpn people mental suicide we are aIl tempted ta commit Crump, nf Jonesburg, Ma on% was puid
thriving, and all the avenues of industry fuil of when onr bearta rail us muet be a crime aléa. ihrough Well, Fargo & 0a., San Fra.activity nuoh as never before sEen by the peopl Ite sne easy t drap intaisueleane, ta stop inc, Cal. ; one OS W. A. Barnhili,li the Dominion. . 1acideith one's orrow--o nmu tasier than taoraid through Firr1 National Bank ut Jackson," Love f country and loyalty ta the Gavera- try tao ehappy again, ta mako new friends, ta Tenu. ; one ta S. P. Hill of New Orleans, La.;
ment grows and expaund a proportion ta tht see the world under its new aipect, and pet nat one ta J. P. Shulze, .No. 213 W. Markhamprosperity' vouchnaled te the neaple. . With be a black blot wherever you nmay fid your- St., Little Rock. Ark.bne to Wm. Hi ns
Commercial 'Union the 1,200,000 ntive-barn self. Oh I se much easier than te pretend ta Adam, Boston, Mass. No. 46,856- fl TirdCanadians, aged from 14.- te 45, now living in fort. Capital Prir.e of 20,000, sold ase la fractions
the border States,..would came back ta us. Butyou. muat rally from your drief anti a tethse ut.81 each : one was held- by Robt." With comnercial union no 'doubt WOUd despair,' unies you are willing to loe (besides MCNaugbton, Governor St., Rich'ond, Va.;
come&another bleming to the commeun people- that which you have alrady lot) all else the one by W. H. Bott, Camp' Point.. Il.; one t
a» revision of the. extradition treMaty,:whereby world cn give you-lave, friendship,' aven 114. Oser. Ladonis, Tex.; one. ta Robert J.

asehiers of saviags banke, county treaurers, liking. Young, Jr., 403 Customhoue St., New Orleans,
bpodlo uldermen sid a host of tiler cnpial, Ve are taught' that persistent griefinrobel- I a one't the Misses M. and A. Meyer, New

irow ling i·luxury on bath aides of the lice, lion againt Providence. At an event your ork;. are aid through m Angloeöold be rouhtto usice. and properly fellow-bainga like you to be cheorlul,.alerte, un aliformia Bank ut ea Tranciso,
puuiphed by the lawa exi.ting in bath countries. wounded.. The world is not unfeelicg, nor are Cal.; une to H. M. Eddins, , Glencae, Mine.,

.Anexation dc ou say? No air. No one fuionda cold hearted ; but ài maa's. bàrthan one. ta James Stevenson, NTo. s Hanover St.,
who Il'trot te Ca "wauts anneicatioan. W'' in about all heau 'ear ;'and hi dots âdr ncre Providence, B L.bae tolOscar'!Groàhel, cure
hes us #ed law in Canadaaany nation a the to- betold too -often how other people's bacoks of Richardaon.Drur Co. Omaha,.-Neb.; one taa andenergetiaW. Dowling, San Francisco, Cal. Ticket Nos.
tatemena anbeauncidgoeringany country. 48.425 and 49,52 drew tIbe. two Fourth Prires

Its privileges,, so -fa- as selectmg ils own Gov. Of $10,000 rach "; ' fracias of tickets vers
ernorGeneral and Liéutnant-Gernrnoys o! Tu& Tans P.r.oarorzr or Mnreoesx soid all over, andties winning- liva.in New
Province, andSenatorafor theDominion: HOe not ta doue for symptoms, ha te ruat out Orleanu, La., Louive, Ky., Dallas, Te,
may, and very roperlyehould, b changd,and diseuse. Northrop & Lyman's V etable Dis- Wawhingtou, D.C., Clvelatd,..O., Memphie,
lhse chief hea s.of vernment be elctive by covery and Dypptic Cure, the reat.Blood Tenn., Kaunas City, Mo., Birminghun, Al.,
the voice of th aen l, and chosfn from&aM diuritier, hasproveitself equal ta thia tauk. h Camde, Ark, Jacksonville, Tex., 'ind San
its e *tizens. Tiis wiii ail coMne li g isa r.et searohing withoub a' vicient Francisca. Cal, I wili ail go over on Tuesday,time, and the:people cf C.amada etill raintain remedy for Constipation, Biliouasne ran Ini- October 11, 1887, and no onea hould let the
their loyalty ta the Queen and England, at gestion. It i as well adapted te tht needs and Occasion eip.
the same tie establisbing a nationaity for physica 6eaparsaentn cf delîcate fnîaes u CE A-
themselves." the mare robuat sn, and i ae utireventive of CHEMdALCOMPOSITION OF MAN.

diseuse as well aus remedy for it. -- (L Precticien.)
One trial ai Mother Graves' Worm iExter From a chemical po nt of view man is com-

minator will iivince vou that it haas no equa 'ps d of rhirteen elements, of whicl five are
s a worm medicne. Luy -aàbotle and sec if it POPULAR SCIENCE NOrES. gasses and eight are solide. If we consider the

does nt please Sou, By menus of au air gun Professor C. L. Meee chemical composition of a man of the average
_________ avtighit ai VIA paudo,.wewo iiSund thut ha is

bas found that t drive straws into pine boardé coseof aé poundarge, ert a oxygan, whihe lu
CURE OF TELESrHORE. and hickory bark, as is of2n donc by tornadoes, a ula ao extrema oconpression.I n fatt, a man

aeveloCitCrai150dtar175ymilesau bout in urces-weigiainir 154 poide contains minety-saven(Qucbec CAonic.sur>' . .. ponnds of oxygen, the volume of which, at
One Telesphcre de St. Savinair The plan of signallbng accurate Line from se a ordinary tenaperature, would exceed 980 cubic
He')) drink ometire oo much, coasts vas tirat adopted by Great Britaim abnt feet. The hpdroaeu in much less in quantilj,
Hi 'wife will take him little trip, thirtyears ago. _ That country now has on its there being uas an fiflteen pounds, but whic ,
For learn him not te touch. couas fonrteen time ballsand five other time mi a fre ctate, would cccupy a volume of 2,800

signals, and is colonies and dependencies have cubic fret. The three other gases are nitrogen,
De wife his nane was Antoinette, twenty six time balla; Germany, sevea time nearly four onuds; chlorine, about twenty.six

is aoder mame Constance, ball. ; France, four time balls and tw other ounes, ad flucrime, three and one-quarter
Hie principes was good, you bat tue osignals; Sweden and Nonvay, Austria, ouncea. O the solide, carbo stands at the
:he's join de "Temperance." Hungary, Holland with Belgium and the head of the metalloids, there being forty-eight

United Statua have five time hauil ecac; Dan- pounds. Next comas phaphorus, twenty-six
Shework tard ou de magasin, mark has tw, Spain and Portugal ane each ; ounces, and sulphur, three and one-quarter
Shes' sauve biendusud-h Italy, none. unce. The mont abundans meta is calcium,
a we deserve caebooda>,Wf more tian thre pounde; next potaneim, two

kabo ga on, weighîng a star in, without doub, one of the and on-half ounces; sodium, two and cne

Sue tack dem down de Saanenay, most furpriaing reaults of the advancement of quarter ounces, ant, laatly, iron, one a d ont.
An'take dom by de boat the sciences, that ne indeed unacquainted with qnrter ounces. It emedless ta say t t the

y not go by train! the principles ai oeltstisl menhanic must hi- various conbmations m de bthes thirteen
Becos dey radar float. tate tauccSpt. To weigh a star is a fact more eenta are almost innumoral.

extraordînary agate than ta measure the dis-
De boatwas crowd him very ick, tance of one ; and certainly nuitber Coperaicun, HOUSE.ROLD HINTS.
Gut pleny passengeres- nor Galileo, or Keplar, nor Newton, could S-trN BUaNB.-A small picet of salt pari
Some Yankee ma an' English one have imagiaed that the day would come when cooked with string beans adds to the flaor and
&nd Canadienne was dere. their nucceemore wouldb h able,. by the applica- richnes of the dish.

tion of thair immortal discoveries tq determme Mi.s ToAOT.-Shlt lale bread thin, toaat ta
New Telesphore fool very well the mas of a star moving in h ,depth of a dolicate broan; lu> in a dish ; mIlt a pound
Firt day, ho se. no drink celestial space. Lot us attempt to give an ides of butter in a pint of now milk and pour overAn' Autoinette will make h atglad, of the method employed la aequiuing a kpow- the tout.
She cure him up-she tink! ledge of the magnitude and the masses of stars.

@Th. mas of a star i calculated by the HA.NToé.-Mino smaie ,boiled hum very
De second jour ha leel ver' bad-- ene of the action that it. throwa arunad fine str in a pint of cream, with pepper, muas.
Bime by e give a start, it. the earth were ten times ohevier than tara, butter, and tro eggs, boil and pour aver
Dere something floua pas' on dat wave it i,, etill preserving the same volume, it ncely bruwned toast; net un the oven to dry.
Dmt @top t boat his heart. would draw bodies towarda its urface ten FancH ToABT.-Beat three egg, add a pMat

time more forcibly thn i dot now, and au of weet millk and a vinch of sait,; cut in lices
One black equare battis o de strem object which now fallu a given number of fet an inulh thiok a lo i oe1 tale bread, dip in the
And on his aide mark "GIN," in the firt seconal of time would thon diop tn eg, fry in hot butter; eprinkle with su3ar and
Hais not tink of Antoinette . times thaitnumberof festin thatsecond. Again, grated nutmog.
Befure ho jump bishain. if the marih-, till prserving its volume,ha the Arrà ToasT.-Fronm elices of dry bread cut

mass ai the sun, it would attract badies wib round cakes, apread with butter, thon caver
he'shn energy incrased 82400 imes, 'ad au a- with lices of taripe applemlsprinkle with

When T re mu'ps t ot oebt which now weighn ana poundwould then augar, cinnamon and Lits of butt:r ; serve hot
Ht nover ite encore. weigh 324,000 pounds. A man of the meau with cream sweetened ad flavored with nut-weight of 160 pounds would weigh 51,000.000 o meg.
De passengere fl very ad them. We meansure the veight of a utar by O T .

Wheu dé yfSd Dut ta ker, the intensity of the attraction to its wait hToa T.- oianacup or oyster liuor

Dat butte ho wam empty one surface. Reduced to its simple expression' butter, pupper and alt ;ouravo oesome nicely
Who fool dat poor man so. in its ,application ta the fuall of bodies, this tnasted breadr and sab in p rven five minutesattraction would be hard t verify; but we thnayd broiled aotlrs n lics ofntes
'Ti very sad fr poor Constance, an determine ai by the velocity of a satei- athon sebrotled oapatrs untins ofcloai

Alnost ta make ber ill, lile gravitating around a star wose mases wea ndsevebat.
But son she nearly laugh te die- wich te know. For example, tLe attraction of ToxATo ToasT.-Run a quart of tomatoes
She got no funcral bili I !! the earth has the power of curviag the traight tlhroueh the colandar, put in a stvw pan, ceason

line which would b foallowed by the mo r in with butter, pepper and salt; cut lices of bread,
No tombstone too sha got ta pay; epace if this ttraction did, not exist and it toat, butter, and lay un a hot dimh, and pour
She fnd dat trip na cheap bends the line by its attraction in ucl a way the tonatoes on the toast.
She tcake ber home, e gay, mx goy, that the moon runts round the circumference of SARDINx ToAsT.-Place with smé ail out af
She tink it sin to weep. s circlinm.twenty-seven daYe savon htour and the aox in a covered jar a dozen sardines; when

forty.three minutes. If the masa or the enery wll heated lay on well toaEted elices of bread ;
If she get noder mari man of -saearth mhould increase, the velocit of the shake ocayenne pepper over them and squeeze a
She want tu cure some more, men would aiso e aiaugmnted ; if t Imnse fer draps f lemon muice over ; est bot.
She do hua by de Saguenay, hould b diminished, the contrary effect du the GxicuAN ToAer.-Cut in thin olices a loaf ofShe can't wok dat on shore. moan's arbit, woid bu produced. Attraction broadi, shake ha.lf mn inout in sweet mitk, take out

MORAL varies in the direct ratio ai the masses. The the bread, boat tiregge, a emall *Iblespoonful
veloity of the moon around the earth comes of butter, a tablesoonful of crni stairch u nmilk,

Suppose Sou want a moral ta from the came force of the earth. ,.The earth is dip the liceas of bread in and fry brown
I tank he's very plain, the band which causes the moon ta turn in the sprinkle with sugar and cianamon.
Don't dive for empty bottle, aing. If the earth had more force, more.energy.
- parait trop--insant. '· ' thân i realiy hp il would0 cause 'he moon to. BobeA TàAsT.-Take aneunce of anchovies,

As) i cam tim poulait lacmach 'urnmort swiitly sand vice vores. -If the sun 'camsh, 'boue and pound ltem lan a' mnortar witi
'Ad i uoetimre ytak t omuc auid inorease tn veight, tha ourdi snd Ibm ane anne af freshi butter till redunced to a

DWas meshomae c toffy hastthebr planet. wouald gara mate racidly' aroeund puste;. melt in a saneepan; add tha heaten yolk
On' rive Somuead ffdba it sud 7ears vould decreae in, Iength;- iIfthoe! tva wogg suad pepper sud pam te taule,, and!on ive Saueny.massO. the u sbn id deeresme, t coaltrar>' npread tht miixture ou sema slites tai nicely-

resunîts would take place. B>' domparing the toastedi brout' Serse ry bot,
Te droeam of a ponderous chais, sio» af ·the suan on the earth ithu the icixn cf FoADEu' -L FnEE HANDB.-Por a tory nico
Erect an tht ltp of his taili thtesiarlhon the moon, w'e have fond i-bai the poads for the a.nde, sap off. equal quanti-

Ts' thé nigo a setorm' sun is ft4,000 timon anr energetic, meire poaw- îles ai a} rrmaceti sud puire hetavur, caret cith
:<If theeahor is warm) t ria! 'mare havy thsan tht earth.-Pofessor aweet ai , and cimmar anti) i hecomes liquidi in

Unltes it shouldl happon i-e fail. pt 1n i "''ote ' a small chia pet, cup or jar ; add a .fow draps
Dreamas dunt u meunt ta muceh, anyhowt af rose caler, and m1 l with tht eothet ingra-

Siu signehb ver,a itfslie, yen o re HRSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE iti. e a dilIoaa'tk ief hu item t ht

bick heoadacho sud biLanus spntem , btent ' . EPIEP5T. n me;uotd Rû ibis ollao pour aul ou

cnt Pnçtiro Pellus a hy wililra pa Dr. A. l.. TURNn, Had.iPhysicisa, Biooms- hLe 'rôtiig wasb ha wit oulmesi or u'maad
Ail druggts. I Lorg Sanitia'rum; 'Philadelpiti, Ps., raye: powder, nàt sapi and ràu wiii saxon ms a muni-

_____________ Have prtenbed il ha several hundred cumes cf fet improvemantim color- and lexturs..
opilepsy,. and aiways vitha good result.. As an THE 0ouriExaon.--Thç best aidas to a good

TO THOSE IN GRIEF. adjuncte f.tht recuperativ'e powers of lthe tuer.cmgipr odwtrnpr op eih
-If pou are anring, pou viil nd that eigbteen vans cyntemi I knoew'of nothiîng ta equal li cumpioodqgood cdietiòta, apreaoableto-

peoplteout af twenty-wili rellmympathize with ' -- utetêi'èb A:ié obing' ap licátian for munbura
youn; tha ather tva are aruIs. A'OIT'I 'TQETEihae to:whihvine arasbeen added ai tht

If you fait 'tawu, an l&nrga' a proport ià.af tho A ON NTQ ET. rata ai oe ieaapoogfu! ta; a vine glahá of' water
hunmn faily> wili heslp te pick you up,|sud will Parbaps to s strict enforeenu of macli sud a little starch. Vaaielint -is' gôod ; max is
loti gladt that yoularè nat hurb. A. i ' etiquatts'a womanoves mata than che dotes to glycotrine and rost water, la tht' proportion cf

If pou lait: youra way, alupt ay «ut is morale truinxng -upôûn:her lirai ontrance into a ont part gyearine la tuhree parts 'rasa valtr.
glad i-o bell' you ta go" i-o thé le' and turq strango, allurmg nircle of,;acquahntancpa. 'The Wrmkac art'- oftm caaiod t uaniiat, Lyad
lt tornet, anti ten gou -t the night d, you'li socraflave, if strictly.foliormd, makt ,usdesir- healthor stuady. Tha ause of their'formatian
fSnd i. ''ablé inbimaacieo almost imrisaibleo lbho; atd 'baning'eùn"r-dved, and 'thi'''nkal heallth

But il must be cal>' for once. .If ~aartebwh dota moi- remembher tht pan ef termuinating' baving boen restoraedb> maun cf sitable foot,
aiwaps Stving, atways falling down, always' an intimaop inconsiderabuy ;r ut besmi, mnim- occupation, axercise ant hoorful etirioundings,
loing tht vay', the mympathizers vill grev tired takenly, entered tupon itho formula for par- the rnnkles will general>y disappear.
ai you, "and ini tire ond you vill beame a publie lan ndrenervruinuiits lis strictllfollowred.dur- , " t


